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OiiCdVlCH BROS.

NEW and DECIDED ATTRACTIONS

Evorv department filled to overflowing with new ant'
seasonable goods for Fall and Winter requirements.

OLCOYICH BROTHERS,
Importers and Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Roots and Shoe,

Men's Furnishing Goods, Clothing, Carpets, House Furnish- -
f:ing Goods, etc., offer better inducements to purchasers

than any other house in this city.
n,.vino- - Vil RE XT to" nav and smaller expenses than our com- -
petitors, carrying the largest stock ami best assortment, we am
enabled to sell at closer prices.

Our SHOE STORK is the most complete in me M iif, aim
have on hand an excellent assortment of Misses', fidieV and
Children's Shoes of the best Eastern m ikes.

! When . the tracks at the State
Prison" were first discovered Dan
De Quille advanced the theory
that they were not the tracks of

man, but of a gigantic sloth.

Professor Marsh, an Eastern
c"entist of considerable reputa-

tion, now holds the same view.

When Dan made his announce-

ment it created no impression
to peak of, but thit Marsh
makes the same discovery it is

heralded all over the country as

the weighty opinion of a great
man. A man who does'nt have
the " Prof." hitched to his name
need never hope to make any
scientific discoveries which any-

body will be impressed with.
During the past twenty-fi- ve

years Dan has carefully studied
meteorological phenomena, the
habits of animals and the geo
logical formation of the earth
until it is a safe assertion that
fivr of the graduates of the
scientific schools can tell him
anything which he has not from
actual observation studied out
himself. There is much credit
due Mr. Wright ( Din Ds Quille)
in this line which has been per-fi-tent- !y

withheld from him. .

Htrother's Kenee.
The main topicof conversation

in political circles of the Corn-sto- ck

in the action of Mr.

Strother, late candidate for Gov-

ernor, is erecting a forty-fo- ot

fence alongside a neighbor's
house, thereby shutting out the

light, heat and beautiful Com-st- ck

landscape. It is alleged
that he erected the fence to

keep a woman next door from

throwing ashes into the yard.
If that woman has any sort of
that grit which Virginia people
are made of she will rig up a

ladder or a derrick, or some-

thing of that sort and continue
to dump the ashes over the
fence and all over Strother's
house. A good, active woman

ought to be able to keep Strother
building stories on his fence
until it would make a land mark
for the weary wayfarer as far

away as the Mound Home.

On the Trarli.
Detective Madison of Chicago

was in the city yesterday. He
does not state his business, but
it is believed that he is on the
trail of ex-Sen- ator Spencer, one
of the missing witnesses in the
star route , trial. Spencer has
ben hiding about Nevada for
several months, and not long
ago was in Cherry Creek. He
seems to have been able by
means of the receipt of cypher
dispatches to keep pretty well

posted on the movements of the
prosecution aud has successfully
evaded arrest. He is now be-

lieved to be somewhere in the
mountains about Lake Tahoe.

Social Catherine- -

On Thanksgiving night a

party was given to Miss Mattie
Sherman, daughter, of the pro-

prietor of the Arlington House.
It was attended by a large
gathering of the young folks
and the affair wound up with n
collation which was considered
by the guests as a fitting sort of

sequel to the general festivi-

ties.
i Ierfth af A. K. Shaaata.

A. E. Shannon, Grand Master
of the Odd Fellows, of Nevada,
and Grand Chancellor of the
Knights of Pythias, died at Eu-

reka yesterday morning. On

receipt of the news the flags of
the Orders were placed at half
imst over the Odd Fellows' hall.

Yesterday Ed. Raum, Sheriff
of White Pine county, came into
Carson with three prisoners for
the Penitentiary. They were
C. C. Dalker, sentenced to eight
years for attempting to set fire
to the residence of Dr. Tufford at
.Cherry Creek, also Robert Cit-terso- n"

and Charles Nickbls, for
house breaking, each sentenced

' ' ' ' " 'to nine years. ,

Ladies and children's shoes
at cost, at Harris Bros. ;

i4fartor$vReMaIt f- prtWat.- -

i The Dobson and Hobson fam-

ilies had a joint dinner on

Thanksgiving day. Dobson
evolved the idea of having the
numerous children eat all alone
by themselves at a separate
table. It would be harmonious
for the children and allow adults
to talk cahlal which would not
ie appropriated by young ears.
Hobson remarked :
' ' Dob, we'll try the plan, but
you rnut caution your toy
Billy to behave himself. You
know h ; hasn't the table man-

ners, of my boys.?'
""Nowllike that, Mr. Hob-- ,

son. My children are the best
behaved in Carson and I hope
that they will never be com-

pelled to learn taUIe manners
from your boys, who put more
food in their pockets than goes
down their gullets."

The wives of the two inter-
fered at this point and assured
the men (hat no two fam-

ilies in town had such gentle-
manly, "bashful and circumspect
children. The dinner came off
on schedule time, and, us soon as
the kitchen door was closed the
youngsters locked it on the in-

side. The trouble appeared to
have begun as to who should
carve the turkey. Owing to
some lack of a regular under-

standing1 on the part of the
heads of the families, four boys
nttempted the task at once. The
adults heard a noise in the next
room and attempted to get in,
but, owing probably to the
locked condition of the door,
were unable to do so.

The noise grew grander and
more di versified as it progressed.
Any practiced ear could tell that
war was between the chin&

crockery loaned by Mrs. Dob-so- n

and the cheap queensware
furnished by Mrs. Hobson, who
seemed somehow to have lacked
confidence in the children. The
noise of the castor traveling
back and forth between the
walls of the room and the sharp,
shrill war whoop of William
Hobson, Jr., as he mashed a

pickle bottle over the head of
the hopeful of the other house
was not entirely drowned by the
other noises. The parents
finally got into the kitchen by
the back way and untangled
seven boys from the table linen
and the cranberries.

The children will not be asked
to amalgamate when the fam-

ilies eat their Christmas dinners,
unless the new boiler iron
kitchen is completed.

Thanksjjivf ns Quotations.
On Thursday there was a gen-en- d

disposition to load up with
Turkey, and the stock was in

great demand in the afternoon

mahogany board. . Claret and

Champagne had the call after
the legular session, and invest
ors laid in all "that was offered.
After the board numbers of per-

sons, mostly small boys, got out
on the street an 1 began to un-

load. Then stocks struck bed
rock' immediately, and there
was no attempt to bull the mar-

ket. A number of men joined
a pool and attempted to take in
all the Egg Nog at the various
saloons, and the majority loade 1

up rather too heavily to handle
the goods. Transactions in
Rummen Gam, Tom in en Jerry
and other outside stocks were
active as late as 2 o'clock yes-

terday morniug.
A Chance fr Hon.

There is great excitement in
the sporting world over the an-

nouncement that Mace and
Sullivan, will fight for the ehaiu-pu.nshi- p,

of the world. The
Renoites are already moving
heaven and earth to get the
ring pitched in their town, with
Mr. Powning as referee. j

Oriental tooth wash, Tetiow's
perfumes and Slavens face pow-
ders for sale at Fosters.

; Dolph' Shane was-'i- n the city
yesterday.
I F. H. Hackett of San Fran-

cisco is in the city.
; "Mr. 'H?ntschel is nw consid-

ered very dangerous.
There was an old fashioned

dance at Empire last night.
Mose Lyons, ex-Asse- man

from White Pine, is inAhe city.
There will be a lively fight

over the Legislative offices this
year.

There are five candidates for
the position f Matron of the
Orphans' Home.

About $25,000 will be paid
out at the North-en- d mines in

Virginia to-da- y.

On Thanksgiving day there
was a family reunion at the res
idence of Mr. Cobb of this city.

Jacob Tobriner secured about

twenty new brar.ds of cigars
while on his last trip to San
Francisco.

J. T. Hiding, a well known
Comstock typo, came down from

Virginia and took a lath at
Swift's Springs jsterday.

Wagner A Co. have a stock of
new cheese, and is also giving
considerable attention of late to
the best brands of California
wines.

Persons who have the well-fa- re

f this office at heart will
have the kindness not to send
any more wine to the compos-

ing riKm on Thanksgiving eve.
A child was knocked down

on. King street yesterday by an

express wagon. Its mother
thought it was killed, but a
few minutes after it was picked
up it begm playing as usual.

Alfred Lilierifeld has returned
from San Francisco with blood
in his eye. He threatens a re-

duction in I he price of his new
stock of clothing that will make
people purchase clothes which

they do not need.

The merchants are laying in
a supply f Christmas goods
which would seem to indicate
that they expect an exception
ally lively season. Leading
dealers are ordering a larger
stock than ever before.

Rodgers, the man on trial at
Aurora for robbing the Cande
laria st ge, was acquitted yes-

terday.. The prosecution de-

pended upon a pal of the ac-

cused turning State's evidence,
but the testimony was not forth-

coming when it was wanted.

Crooked Officials.
The Eureka Sentinel has the

following intimation of trouble
ahead iu Eureka :

A petition was circulated yes-
terday, and quite generally
signed by property holders, to
secure funds for the employment
of attorneys to prosecute certain
county officials for alleged mis-

appropriation of county money.

ADVEBTIKUI) LETTERS. . ,

Remaining in the Carson Post-offi- ce

December 1, 1882.

ladies' list.
Morris Miss M Wakeman N

GENTLEMEN'S LIST. .

Copeland J Regan Jas A
Cattini G Robinson John
Frame S Shane A D
Glover Geo Tarden E M
Heflin M L Wrind Jas
Morrison A J Wood Henry
McMartin Jno

G. C. White, P. M

C'Kgwin A Xoteware. .

' Russia leather, alligator' and
plush-covere- d, portfolios, novel-
ties in paper and envelopes,
ideal . artotypes, plaques, Japane-
se- decorative goods, selected
personally and just opened at
Cagwin & Noteware's Bazaar.

Nainsook marseilles and
piqtoets at 'cost, at Harris Eros.

i '
i

Dress goods, silks and greca-din- es

at costat Harris Bros.

Camel! tie for sale at the City
Drug Store. , ,j ., V

.

Table linens,"towelings and
towels at cost, at Harris Bros.f

AT

OKO'KIUKS.

MASON ct CO.,

'
I IN COrtBKTT HI.OCK.

NORTH CARSON" ST.,

t'aron City, Xevaaa.

THOLESALE A (KKfAIL

hkau; its IS

WINES, LIQUORS AND

GENERAL

M K R Cgll A N I) 1 S E.

CHOICE LAKE VALLEY

WITTTI.M?1JV I 1 lil

FAIRBANKS' LARD.

CLOUC.H HAMS A N U

BACON,

Etc., Etc., Etc..

'f OrJlers taken ind
livered tc anytpart r the city f.-- uf
cbargr.J

MASON & CO.

iec. se, 1HS

L. I. FISHER, Advertbunfr Asent, SI
Merchant fc.xct.anpe, is sole arr.t for tiie
Motoujie Atfsai. in Sau Francisco , . ,

Tie "MORSIXG APPEAL" in the

aidy paper in Carsn.x pvbiUliing
dirpaleht and oj1?ra0H gtoci report.

338 Opinr 2 90 ;

200 Mexican 4 4d
300 Gould A Curry 2

25 Best fc Belcher 4;
C5 California loc '

50 Savage 80c 4
.

1010 Con. Virginia 70c
895 ChoIIar 1 CO '

2430 I'otosi 1 30 '
420 Hale & Norcrofs 1

1G0 Crown Point I 30

270 Yellow Jacket 1 10

Alpha 1 10 .

70 Belcher 75c
200 Continence 1

J 10 Sierra Nevada 4

450 Bullion 75e .

200 Exchequer 30c '
240 Union Con. 4 00

50 Alta 40c
' 5 Occidental IJ

1 00 Andes SOc

375 Scorpion 75c
7 SO Albion 3 10
4G0 Martin White 2;
800 Argentst 20c
100 Bodie 2 00
50 Silver King 10

AFTER MORN ISO KoAUl.

San Francisco. Dee. 12
r. m. Mexican, 4 40 a, 4 35 b;
Ophir, 2 J0 a, 2 85 b; Con. Vir-

ginia, 65c, 70e a ; Best & Bel-

cher, ! s; Savage, 80e s;
Hale & Norcross, 1 j s ; Potosi,
1 35 s ; Belcher, 75c a ; Albion,

10 s ; Bullion, 70c b, 75c a ;

Crown Point, 1 b Yellow

Jacket, I 35 b Belle Isle, 50c
b ; Union, 4 90 a.

Just received a full assort-

ment of school ftationery and
text books, consisting of wire-bou- nd,

noiseless and book slates:

pencils, sponges, scholars' com-

panions, ticklers, memorandum
pads, composition and copy
books, rulers, pen-wip- ers, cray-

ons, ink, pens, holders and pa-

per, all of which parents, guar-

dians, teachers and pupils are

requested to inspect before pur-

chasing outfits for the ensuing
term of the public schools in

Carson, Empire and vicinity. A

Stylographic pen given away
with a quart bottle of Caw's

jet black ink, at the News Depot,
opposite tha Postoffice, Carson

'- au24

Livery and Fee! Stable.
D. Circe has now a fine stock

of fast and safe horses and new

carriages and is prepared to fur-- ;
nish teams r single rigs at;

cheaper prices than any stable
in the city. Horses boarded by,
the day, week or month and;

given the best of . feed. A trial
will give satisfaction, both as to
the quality and price of services
rendered. .

Dancing: School.
At the Opera House. Classes

f every Saturday from 1 to 4 p.'

m., and from 7 to 9 p. m., after
which dancing until 12 o'clock.

Terms, payable in advance
Adult class, per month, $5 1

children, under fifteen years,
$2. Music furnished for balls
and parties at a reasonable

figure. '.; IIai;l.'& MEDEXtr

John G. Fox has received a
full line of school books, which
he will dispose of at the lowest
rates. He also has a complete
assortment of guns and am-muni- tion

to supply the de-

mand occasioned by the incom-
ing hunting season. ' .

Zephyrs, all shades ; erewls,
' all shades ; German knitting

worsted, all shades ; Saxony
yarns, all shades ; Shetland
wools, all shades ; embroidery
tilts,' all shadesj at M. Cohn's.

Go to M. Cohn's nu' examine
- his new styles of moquettes and
tody Bros Is --arpets. ,

' .' T-- T ri 3 '
. Ladies fancy goods at reduced
prices. To be found at Cohn's
one tiricp afiiro

Cloaks aud dolmans at

Cohn's.

Plushes.aH sh ades and quali
ties, at M. Cohn's.

50 Cents Per Week
OJS" All c"asM of le.Htimatf advertisements

n.t cxteeUini: six lines inserted in tbi column
ftr 50 Cents per week.

IOMt.
A PfTVPH OF SIX KEYS. BEUINO- -

J ins? ti ttie undersigned. A suit
able reward will be paid lo ine miner on
leaving the same at the Jphrau ufliee.

O. It 1H.VI.SJ.

To Kent.
JTIHR HOUSK FORMERLY' OCCX7- -
I pied bv J ndsre Hearty. Partly fur

nished. pply ol James Fraser.

' KDMial Wotiee.
r COffX IS NOW THK StH.K

nsrent ii Parson of the "White"
and "New Howe" sewing machines.

ToiiMorial.
IS XOW KITSNIXG HIS

ASCHEIM near the dep-it- , and runs it. aa

they say, up t tiie handle. Fit a rood, clean,
close, artistic and quick shave, shamp r
hair cut, this place cannot easily be matched.

Perfumery.
my cti rivv l''KFl'MERIKS IVCLIDIVJ
I Marie Stuirt. Whit ieraniuni and

Spring Violet, for sale at the City Druir Store

Oaswin A Xotware'H Swk Ieiot
EW MUSIC. NOVEMBER MGZI!ES,N na.'jrurt'g " !Sraton's Bar." Stylosfraphic

and McKinno:i Pens. Automatic Pencils,
l': terns, Powder, Sliot, ebeds and Cart-

ridges.

LEGISLATIVE ANNOUNCEMENTS.

e"The price of announcements in
this column until the session of the
Legislature is S.

OROiK l. FRYER

Announces himself as a candidate tor
Page of the Senate.

AJIfc BE.TO

Announces himself as a candidate for
Page of the Senate.

w
Announces himself as a candidate for
Messenger of the Assembly.

Hespeel fully announces himself as a
candidate for Pntre f the Assembly.

EOKGE 1. UHXOS
Announces himself as a candidate for
Chief clerk of the Assembly.

JLEW DERBY'

I?aciHii11i nnnfit:liip himself US &

candidate for Porfr of the Assembly.

M It. II ELM
jpHILLlP
Hereby announces himself as a candi-
date for the office of Page of the senate.

EORUE DALECI J

Respectfully announces lihnt.elf as a
candidate for Porter of Ihe Assembly.

gKKTIK IUYWARD,
Of Carson, announces himself a Candidate
for Page ' the Assembly.

LIVE MD LET LIVE.

i. J. II, lUc G u irk,

Tinsiaiili, Plumber, Gas Fitter

-- AND-

; GENERAL WORKER; ,

- i ! . .

Having established hiwseirim business
will attend to all orders promptly. No
exorbitant charges for work, my inotto
being and Ldve."
r t - h?

aSb'op' few doorijauthlofa era
HoMe.--

.... v;-.- r,


